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sulijects to be discussed shouid bie chosen with carc"; and he
disputants should prepare thcmselves for the dtscugsiota. We do
îaot mean that they shou'd. prepare their speeches. Th'Iis is a
practice that we would uiot recomineaad, for then, instead of' a
debate, there wvould bo as aaay soliloquies as s;1et-ches-eacli
man speaking ai the other, and not Io hlm. Such a debate
resetnbles a Dutch concert ; every one plays lais owîîi tunle,
repsrdlless of the lunse tiet. fls neigflabotir is playing, and there is
neather mutuial syrnpathy îaor mutual instruction. But ivithout
making 8et speeches,.the mcmbers may study the subject ias dis-
pute beforehand, and arrange iii their oiwas mids the arguments,
objections, and arsswers lik 1ely to be made use of; and if any-
thing new occur in the course of the debate, the, person wvho has
thaaroughly studied the subject wili readily dispose ot at. Nor
Nvill the difference ba perceptible betwveen Nvhat is prepareal and
what as spoken extempore. Indecd il, wili often happen that ideas
thrown ofi in the hcat of the debate, ý%vill be the most brilliant
and effective. The miasa thsst has completely rnastered the sub-
jeet, will readily assiînitate any new idea that snay he presented
to it, andl in a moment see whit modification, if any, it rentiers
usecessary in the opinions formcerly maintaineal.

CANADA.
Mr. Lafontaine lias been recected f>r Montreal witliout oppo.

sition.
Tise House or Assembly voted the sain of :e265i,000 for the

purposes of Governrnent bcfore adjourningm, anal £50 to ecdi
member for personal expenses during a session of 26 dasys.

On tic 3tUî archi, the Prinees Royal rcaclîcd Kington froin
Toronto.

A asodel Normal Sehool wvas opened on 21st Fcbruary in To-
ronto. More (bs.n 50 students nov attend iL.

C. Ellut, tiac contractor for the Niagara Suspension Bridge,
crosseil froin tîxe Canad.;i tu tic Ainenican sisorc an a basket on a
wire cable of 36 strands.

A severe shiockc of an eartliquakc, wvas lately feit ln Noefunal.
landa.

A very large meeting was lsstely hield nii thc Bonsecour M,%arkci,
Montrcal. Io pruaiote -Colonization of the Eastcrn Townshaips l'y
Frencha Canadiicns. It le said mnure than Î000 werc present.

Mr. Baldwins lias beis clecteal unaiiniously for Lue i<iurtli
Riding of York.

The Wellanad Canal ivas to have bceix opcncd to tue tradte on
the 1Uth iaaeî.

'l'le Canadian Miaîing Conipalces generallv, proinise wcll.
Some silver mines have Ixîen dîscovercd.

It le saisi tlîat Govcrnmcent conteînplatc the formation of a
Bank of issue.

Tise Wclland Canal is licrcafter ta bc cluscal oaa Sabbaili.

GREAT BRITAIN AND TIE CONTliNENT'.
The papere arc full of tue matters connectcd wutli, aixa arising

out of the laie Revolaition in France.
The French Repablic has been fully recoo-nizcd b)y Encland.
Louis Phxilippe reachcd Englanal oas the 3rd March, with con.

siderable difficoliv. lie wvas obliged to use disgiscc, and fxnzifly
ensbarkcd in a fisihing.bo)at, anal wva pickcd up by Uh iceanier Ex.
press and laadc'.l at Newv Ilaven, a port a feiv miles east of
Brighaton.

Almtoat ail the aulliorities througlxotat France hsave given ln tîscir
veritten aidhesion to tse acw order àf tiainges.

A ?rovisaonal Govcrnnsent, in the mieaisumie, liZs been fornxed,
choec by the populace by acclamation. Tihle cîsoice as, gcnerally
contsidcrcd, very good. A general election of a Leguahatave As.
scmbiy, consistingr of 900 miernber-,, is tu tzike place thas mesntis.
Ali nmules over tue age of 21 are clectir8.

Paris already presente its ordiixary and ordcrl 'y appearancc.
On tue 7th intt., newe froin Englanal tu tic 22ntd Mardit was

received by tho Li. S. seamner Washington.
A run lied been made on thao Bank of France, and tue Govera-

ment autlîorizcd it for a tame ta suspend tzpeclo paymente.
About 500,000 mets are out of employancut an Paris and tise

principal citles. Governnient uvas endeavouring to cnxphoy thcm.

Ovcr tise whohe of Europe the Frenchi Revolution lias caused
mucx excitensent. Thse Geranan States have doiaandad PollUesa
Referai. Tue Eunper'r of Anulra laas grantcd tic iiborty of thi
Press, Rcîliresciitative Govcrnancent, andl Ttal by Jury. Caapeaa
hagen le said tu lue in oipeai insurrctaon. It la said thiat Hungar
lias dcclared itef independeni. cf Austria, anal cetablsîel a Re.
public.

A successful rcvoluiona has take place lus Berhin. Tise Kin
grantcd ali tue concessioins reqaaired.

Thae King of Saxony has becua called on to niake reforme.
'l'le Pope liais prouaîised a noev forais cf governiisent tu tue pic

PIe. whiel shali bc satisfusctors.
A ustria and Russia have adopteal a non-interventiunal polici

tow.ards France.
The King- of Naples consentts t tise furmnation cf Sicily as

separate etate.
In Madrid tîsere la a growving discontent agaisixt the Govern.

nient.
Lord Jolhn Ruse] reigncd office, anal Lord Clarendon le men

tioned as likely to be hie successor. The propaseal 5 per cea
income lai has been abamidoneal.

Tîxere hsave been neots in diflercait parts of Englanal andl Scot
land, bot seenuingly iii no wuuy connecteal with pollitical feelias
Property tio tise aussount of about £40,000 was deetrovcd by Usi
isnob, axia threc msen vs.cre shot by Uhc peneioaxers wlso wýcre callei
out.

Cîsolera hias disappeareal ln Russie.
Fever aaîd dyeustery stili prevail la Irchanal.

~Ionies Received on Aceount of
Adrocate.-nvurness-W. Hargrave, 15s. Whitby-L. C.

Thxomas, 2s 6d ; L.'A. Tlxirsten, 2s 6d. Williamstown...J. Ferge.
son, 2s (id. Clarke-T. Mssligan, 2s 6d. Cobourg-S. Tapiscott
2s Gd. Grafton-A Bradley, l'ar. Don, 29 Gd eeeh. J3ytoýwn_.Corp.
G. Goudie, 10s. Port Stanley-R. Smniths, 2s Gd.

Oshawa, per R. D. Wadsworth-W. Wrigg 3. Phelpq, W .
Kedalie, A. Sanitîs, H. Davis, John Scott, S. parker, 2e (id acli.
Colimbus-R. M uir, 2s Gd; MN. Heystead, 2q Gd. Brookhyn-Mr.
Ficron, 10s; M. Robinson, 2s 6d; O. Groat, 2s Gd. Piekering-G.
White, 2s.6Gd. Whtby-D. Hall, P. Perry, J. Vaasblock, ILHani-
nain, N. Blair, R. Gartshore,W. Curtis, Z. Burnharr, MisseCrrai,
J. Il Perry, 2s (id caris. Mlarkhain-L. Houck, D. L. Wismer,
P. M1ile, 2s Gd ecci. Acton.-J. Walters, 2s 6d. Oro-N.
Perkîn, 29 6d. Sl'sron-C. Hlaines, WV. Kighley, R. Morris,
J. Peregrine, E. Bansiner, 2.%,6(1 ecd. Searboro'-J. Law,296d.
Nottawesaga-P. Ferguson, 2e (d. YtxrkàMills--R. Irwin,2Gd.
Toronto-J. Redriffe, 2s Gd; J. Boyd, 29 Gd; J. WVightman, 10s;
Christie &,Son, on aceotiait, 5.4; J. Nasanith, Rev. H. O. Croft,
J. 1V. Strange, G. Burrows. J. Crecd, P. Larufcs.ty, A. Lamab,
2e (id Carisx; J. Leslie, le 3d. Netmarket-C. Gorliai, 2s 6d.
Fergos-G. Muir, 2s 6d. Cliinguacousy-J. Smithx, 2s 6d.
Cooksville-J. Ryder, H. Sîaaw, 2s Gid cacl. Erin-A.
iLaren, A. Canmpbell, 1). M'Coll, A. Ptittiilo, E. Kilpatrick, L.
illt.oti-lilin. D. M'4Nai£rliteux J. Brownx, %V. MtDonald, D. Kirk.
%wood, WV. Foster, D. 'Doîittld, 2s (id cach. Raleigh-bMrs. P.
M'IKellar, s; A. M'Kellar, 29 6id. 'l'lia mesvil le--J. Bulniar,
2s (id. Campbeil's Crcss--D. Sinclair, 2s 6d; .1. Gralîanx,29. 6d.
Chtirchillc-D. Ctirrie, N. Clarke, 2e Gd cach. Paicrmo-G.
Flynax, 2s (id. Oakivile-M. Bray,!2s Gd.

Mlontrealui-r. Piulloek, 2ï (id.
Williaasstowzi-Colheced by Mies Fcrgaîeson, 40.

AIONTREAL PRICES CURRENT..-APRIL 15.

Asiiî,s-Pots, 26s Gd a 27s bd
Pcarls,31s 9d a 32s Od

FLOU-
Cansada Fine, per bri. 196

Ihe, . , . 24e Od a 25s Od
WxiEAT, U.C. best. ner 60

Basse, Per 200 ias,
Prime 1M esr, 009 Od a 409 Od
Prime, . 00e Od a 30e Od

PonK, per 200 lias.
lýlc8e, . . OsObd a859 Di
Primse lVîese. 0C1s Oda a 60s Od

D.iisiddle. 5e3 Ua a s Gd

J1. C. BECKET, raINTER.
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